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TAKING CARE OF JHE yVOUNDED
DRIDGE COLLAPSE RABBI'S FAREVJELL

UHAVOIDABLE TO FLOCK Our Name for fifteen years has
Coroner's Jury on H. B. Purdin

... ".H
Rev. Wolff Willner Presented stood for the VEM BEST

Declares Pence Company Is i Tokens of Regard of
- , Not to Blame." ' Ah avia Sholom People. . in heating and ventilation
THOMPSON MAY BE PRESERVE JUDAISM '

A SECOND VICTIM OF OUR FATHERS Our new branch of hot water and steam heating is like all our
other work made "best" by the employment ofhe most com-

petent
Mlas Howell, Who Rushed to Aid of V Just Before Departure for Scene of

the of the best and latest of andJ Men Injured at Willamette Height Former Labors Ho Tells of the men, use type machinery,
.'rs,"rdy, rVclares "She Always i: Three Kinds of lUbblsAVhlch Are most important of allr the careful supervision and inspection -- we :

Intended 1. Likened to Three) Treee. ' 7 - all contracts.to Do Such Service. ;
1 give - r - - -

Ths verdict of ."the coroner 4urv
which was empaneled to Investigate into
the accident In. Batch's gulch yeaterUay
in.wnica rive men were Injured, on of
whom died aa a result of hie wound,
exoaorates th Fence comuanr from allLJ ln connection with the disaster.r il" collapse of the bridge waa an una.
voidable accident, according to - th
Juror. ,

" There were a namoer of Witnesses at
the Inquest tMa morning, It waa con
auctea-b- r Deputy Coroner Arthur U
Flnley. who examined th witnesses.
.workmen on the bridge who escaped .In
jury told of the- accident, how It- oc-
curred and the result. ,

: result of . their testimony the
jury siatea in its verdict that Hugh B.

'Purdin. who died at flood Rnurihosplul a a result of Injuries sustain-e- d
In the accident, died as the. result

, of slipping of a sling that was attachedto a" bent. "The sling was properly
to the bent,'1 the - verdict says,

"which fell upon the scaffold, throwing... dkii 10 me; ground soma 40 feet- below." -

Purdin died at Good Samaritan hoe--
pieal at t o'clock yesterday afternoon aa

-- a result of hi Injuries. Ho la survived
bT a widow, who reside at - 119 East
inirty-nrt- h street, i

" Other victim of the disaster era in
practically the same condition aa yester- -

l iy. Aimer Thompson, whose back was
broken by the falL I regarded as most
critically injured." It la fearadjhat-hia- i; iiijuiira may result rataily.' 1 Friend and acqualntancea are ahow- -
erlng congratulations upon Miss Maud

,: Howeirrwho live near the scene of th
, aorldent and went to the aid of the In- -
iJuredaa soon aa --aha- heard of "thedisaster. Miss Howell refutes to re- -:

gard ber aotlons oo those of a heroin.
1 "I simply did what I felt It my duty

- ;to do." she said. r. and Indeed what Iii glad to do under th circumstances.
T waa In tha hospital one myself and

? whil I waa there I resolved that If Iwas ever able or had tha opportunity
5 to aid any on who waa suffering I" would certainly do so. Yesterday the
, opportunity cam and I quickly took ad.vintap1; It"; !. , . . '
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Montana Multi-Milllon&-
Ire Fights

in Courts to. Escape Pay- -. u

ing Alimony. -

(Joaraal gpeelal tarries.)
Chicago. Feb. Five months In Jail, waa the aantanca Imposed by Judge

- Honor on uavid MacKenxl, a gold
- mine owner of Butte, Montana, and re--
: yuted to be a e. H

a charged with failure to pay his wife,
Oraca MacKensle. $1.90 alimony granted

, two year ago by Judge Tulay. Enforce-.- ?
mant of tha sentence waa delayed to

- rutin it MacKensla to obtain bonds forUI)peaL which" were fixed at 13.000.
- During arguments by- eounsel Mae-Ken- s!

and hla wife and ann sat near
tha south wall of th court room, the
defendant holding th boy's hand and
laughing tha greater part of tha time,
apparently oblivious of ths proceedings
concerning him. "

. He ha spent more than tJO.000 In t- -
--altlnr-he. payment f aHtwony, t -

"I prefer tha Jail.-- said MacKenxl.
That I too much money to glv away."

Men well acquainted with Ma -

say he ecu Id easily muster
$$.000,000. He is fighting th case
on th ground that he I Immun be-
cause ha Is not a resident of Illinois,

COAL LAND LEASING A

FORCED BY PRESIDENT
' '0 ,-

i
WashlngtonTr1 UP'C.' "'"eS'l" The

house commltte on ' publlo lands ha
'capitulated to th president and agreed
to an amendment to th publlo land law
providing for leasing Instead of th sal
of government coal landa.

r , J Ifew pastor t Enterprise.' ill
Enterprise, Or., Feb. , i. --For th

first time In six months th Methodist
church has had a minister In Enter-
prise. Th Rev. Mr. Batchelar will be
th pastor for tha nsulng year. .

Mtlwauklo- - Country Club.
hsEastara and California races. Take

ItMarood snd Oregon City car at First
ana ajor. , . .
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Been at Wreck of

CHINAMEN LEARN

Chinese New Year's la a great and
highly efficient collector of bod debts,
but it won't work on a Christianised
Chinaman. So Moy Ham. a devout wor-
shiper of the Chinese dragon, baa Juat
found out to lus sorrow.

. When one Chinaman lends $100 to a
fellow-countryma- n, h'doe not bother
about demanding a promissory not. He
depend, upon the, superstition of the
borrower that if he doesn't pay hie debts
before toe new year a big Chinese devil
will get him. When Moy Ham loaned
$600 to Lie Gow be followed this plan.
He did not know that L Gow had got
out from . under tha Influence of th
dragon and didn't car shucks for all
the aeviia or nis Kingdom. ..

Th money waa lent on September' 1
last, and it waa agreed that It should be
paid back on December --When

1 came and went tha $600 came
not with It. Moy Ham did not worry,
for , he "knew February "12. th Chinese
New Year, waa not far away, and he
remembered that h wa supposed --to
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Mr-M- ark of th-- ' Marks Bho com--
pany, 3B1 Mofrlson street, in a very in.
teresting talk on shoes, made-U- p plain
that tha long vamp Is distinctly a thing
of the .past, produolng, .as It does, th
long slender foot, and requiring a larger
number than th same foot would need
In a different maka of shoe. Th styl-
ish foot now has th. high arch and
short effect produced by the high Cuban
heel and arrhed vamp, which gtv tha
foot th. Jrraceful appearance of the
French heel shoe, while providing ample
support to th ankle. Tha stag folk
have taught th pabllo that tbla make
of shoe possesses far mora grace than
tha- - old . long vamp, and are, perhaps,
responsible for th radical change. - Aa
to tha French heel proper, It I no
longer demanded by ' really genteel
dressers. Th dainty canvas effects In
summer shoes to match the costume, th
colored suede and the white canvases
are to be greatly in evidence the coming
season. The whit shoe will be mora
popular than ever before, and It cheap-
ness makes It possible tor general wear.
Mr. Marks auggests that people who
have trouble being fitted should place
mora confidence In the salesman; no
competent salesman will sell a shoe that
doe not suit th foot, and he I a far
better Judge 6f the - matter than,, one
who buy but a limited number a year.
It la needles, for Instance, to Insist oa
a certain slae, this point Is consider-
ably Influenced by tha make of th shoe.

Ballou aV Wright. M Sixth street, have
just received a carload of National bi-

cycle, . this making th third carload
sine the first of th year. Another ear-loa- d

la now on ths road. Th bicyol.
having loet Its purely pleasure-providin- g

function, and entered the rank of time-savi-ng

necessities. Is more in demand
than ever before in Its history. Farmers
all over the country keep them for trips
to town and to the neighbors, finding
them th surest and most rapid means
of conveyance, especially during th busy
summer days. Tlie price of bicycles ha
not fluctuated perceptibly for three
year past, being now down to a very
moderate figure. This firm has a sup-
ply of new auto supplies, new thlrurs
being manufactured right along for th

adding to his comfort and Co-
nvenience.. Mr. O. B. Ballou 1a usually
on the road, covering .th northwest ter-
ritory for th bouse. He la In tha city
at th present time, and expresses him-
self most enthusiastically over business

CZAR FORCES FINNISH
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WHEN THEY BECOME CHRISTIANS

mm

autoistr- -

Trestle.

MANY THINGS

get per cent a year for his money.
But th early daya of February cam

and yet no money for Moy Ham. Ham
demanded payment, but Le Oow laughed
at Jitm. .When Ham suggested th ven-
geance of the red devils, Oow laughed

' 'louder. '
"M no'flald ' paper devil or paper

gods," said he. "Me Cllstlanlsed. Me
allee same Mellcan man. Me b'long to
Chinese Empire Inform association. "

v The result waa-tha- t in order to get
hi money Ham overcame hi prejudice
against American court of law, and
through h.a attorney, J. FltsgeraJd, he
filed suit in th circuit court and swor
out attachment paper with a view to
levying on th property of Lea Oow.

Th celebration of Chine New Year's
la In full blast During Chinese New
Year' all feud are burled, all enmities f
are forgotten, all wearer of th quene
speak aa they pas by. But tbl rule
does 1rot""mpply to "the' Chtnamen who
have cut- - off their talis and become
all asm Mellcan man.-- --

prospects for th coming season..' Their
Indian motor' cycle with tricar attach-
ment Is becoming a most popular means
of conveyance, th little "car1 being
elegantly upholstered In leather and pro-
vided with every comfort possible. A
trip for two Is certainly ideal In this
unique machine. , " .. -

Th ' People's Clothing company, 10$

Third street. Is preparing to completely A
remodel its salesroom, putting In new
fixtures throughout, a new modern front
with deep, windows, and every facility
for caring for and showing their stock.
Mr. E. Jacobs, proprietor, says a much -

larger and more complete stock of good
will b carried in th future. .

ONE OF THE OLDEST OF
1 '

WASHINGTON'S PIONEERS f

(Sseelsl Otopeteb t The earaatt '
Olympla, Wash.. Feb. !. W. a Bush,

one of the oldest pioneer of Washing-
ton. Is desd in this city after a lingering
illness. He cajne to this country tn itit
and settled on ths prairie south of this
eity. which bears his name. Ha had. of
charge of th exhibits of fruits and ce-
reals from this county to tha Chicago
world's fair, ths Buffalo exposition and F.
th St Louis exposition snd ths fa-
mous "Bueh exhibit" waa also tn evi-
dence at th" Lewi and Clark fair at
Portland, Oregon. He I survived by
two brothers, Louis and H. 8. Bush.
Two children, Mrs. George Oaston and
John a Bush, reside In tbla city. '

MRS. CORA FLETCHER .
; ' OF. M'MINNVILLE DEAD

a' (RpeHsl DUnetca tn TW Joareal.t
MeMinnvllle, Or., Feb. Cora

A. Fletcher died at her home In this
city Wednesday . from the effects of
blood Dolsonlna. She waa 111 onlv a lit
tle over a week. . Beside her husband, 1

James Fletcher, and daughter, she
leaves five slaters, four brothers and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaae Samp-
son of Lafayette. Th funeral waa held
from the home under the auspices of
the Rebekabs, of which sh waa a mem-
ber.

COVE TO HAVE ANOTHER
LARGE CHERRY ORCHARD

(pedal Dfepateh to The Irmm.)
Cove, Or Feb. It. Th large cherry

orchard of Oeorg Thomas 1 Increaaed
in value by th addition of 1,000 tree.
Including Royal Ann and Blngs. Mr.
Thomas Is one of Cove's most progres-
sive pioneer fruitgrowers, and, being a
liberal employer throughout the, fruit
season, this addition to his orchard will
be hailed w$th pleasur by tha crew
of picker and packers W1.0 corns an-
nually to Covs.1 . ,, .;

Metxger fits your eyes for $1.00. 111 of
Sixth street near Washington.

WOMEN "TO DISBAND

. ...
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Rabbi Wolff Willner, who for th paat
15 month has occupied th pulpit of
Temple Ahavla Sholom, Park and Clay
streets, preached his farewell sermon
last night and will leave today. At the
conclusion of th sermon the member
of th congregation presented Rabbi
WUlenr wit a a, pure In testimonial of
bis services and the ladles' auxiliary
gav blm a handsome silver piece.
Rabbi Winner's departure has occa-
sioned keen regret but all ef hi flock
took th opportunity of wishing bim
success. His sermon 'waa in part as
follow: w

"In th earliest days aristocracy was
of birth, beginning from tha king down
ward. During the time succeeding th
return from Babylon the aristocracy of
learning took th plac of that of birth.
Bo th rabbi was conamerea tn King.
Especially three treee were deemed fit
to be king over trees, th olive, the
fig and th vlna Th first for th
oil It produce and th polish which
Its wood accepts represents tha' rabbi
whose special srtentlon ts devoted to
learning and culture. Th last men
tioned represent him whoa atten
tion Is devoted to oratory, having but
little learning but excels In sparkling
eloquence. Between these two is ins
fig, which represents ths rabbi whose
attention is devoted rather to wora
among th young or the poor;
"He 1 not as popular as ths orator

nor aa --distant aa the -- scholar. It Is
this work to which I have tried to. de-

vote my time. Throughout my minis-
terial career I have lifted my vole for
conservatism snd . have set rmaneiai
advantages : to tha . rear In order to
preach-th- i trend of thought. Th time
of farewell haa some. I am going back
to a eity where II years ago my work
waa so fully appreciated that I ant re-
called to my former field.

"My farewell charge to you la: Keep
In touch with the young and preserve
the Judaism of our fathers In ths light
of modern culture.- -

P.ORTLANDERS IN LUCK

Band of Our JRaterp rising-- Tellow
Save Picked Vp Oaa of th. SCost

PromislxLg' ef OoldfUld's attains; Prop.
srtle.
One who happen' to atep Into ' th

Weatharly Creamery company's fcarg
building at ttO East Morrison street to
order a me of 1c cream or ton of
coat which latter he won't getho will
observe to the right a number of desk
and a tabl with a heap of gold quarts
upon It Ths quarts Is free milling, and
assays rronri $14 to inn to tne ion.
Inquiry disclose th fact that Al W.
Lambert tha east side banker; George
W. Bever, the well-kno- east side real
estate dealer: George W. Weatherly,
proprietor of Weatbcrlys big creamery,
and also one ef the owners and manager

the Crystal Ice company: Dr. M. O.
McCorkls, F. W. McKechnle, one of the
solid cltlxen of that part f the eity;

W. Tatrolough and Charlea Mauts.
tha Eaat Portland constable, some time
since bought the interests of the discov-
erers of one of the best mining pros-
pects of ths Goldflelds, Nevada, district
and that the company these" gentlemen
have formed baa opened an office In the
Weatherly building, where a limited
quantity of the stock of the enterpris-
ing concern will be offered for sals,
ths funds thus obtained to be used for
the continuation of development of the
property, which haS been In progress In

limited way for some time. The cor
poration Is- - named the Butte Boy s con-
solidated Mining company, and Ita ob-
ject and determination la to persever- -
lngly expedite the Butte Boy's develop
ment feeling confident that It will prove
one of the richest of tha Goldflelda gold
producers. .

"This Is not one of the wildcat
schemes that have proven auclt an Im
pediment to lealtlmate - mining v.
turea," Manager Bevers remarked. "We
thoroughly investigated the proposition
before we bought It We were not so
snilous to feed our money to th birds
that we would have purchased ths mine
without carefully testing ita prospects,
and we verily believe that within a year
we shall have one or the greatest dividen-

d-payers In Nevada. It Is this be
lief that Impelled ua to put our good
money Into the prospect and were we
rich enough to, do the development work
ourselves, we would not sell a dollars'
worth of stock." -

"Why don't you advertise your stock
for sale, and let th publlo In on th
cealT he was asked.

"Portland has been so often bunkoed."
was ; the reply, "that" we hesitate to
make the experiment"

However, when It was explained to
Mr. Be vera that. Inasmuch as the com
pany la composed of local business men

untsmished reputation and the pub-
llo would look upon this enterprise ln a

t

: ' ')

-- t4 V,

0
"This unique photo Is the only ono ever taken of members ot the'Creat locrot League of. Finnish Woraen,,r7whlcaD8S now been ordereJ

banded by tbe order of the ctar. ' Tbe leanue, which was armed, organized and drilled like a mlUUrj body, was founded, according to
official Tlew In St. Petersburg, to take part In tbe defense ot Tialaud against Russia,
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CAN 110 LONGER

DODGE TRIAL

Dr. Hedderly and Richard HInes
of Lot Angeles . Being

- : - Brought to Portland.

INDICTED INTHE--
LAND FRAUD CASES

Both Prominent Residents of ' the
California City, and Have Taken
Their Case From One Court to
Another for Almost Year.

Unltsa States DIStrtot Attornay Wil-
liam C Brlatol reiyd a telegram this
morning from Los Angeles stating that
be had won his esse which he argued
In ths circuit oourt of appeals while
In Ban Francisco last week against Dr.
A. H. Hedderly and Richard Mines, who
were restating rem oral to.. Oregon, and
that the wealthy Los Angeles man are
on their way te Portland ln the cus-
tody of United Btates Marshal Young-wor- t.......

Hedderly is a wealthy physician and
capitalist, and Hlnea Is a -- prominent
broker of Los Angeles. Both were In-
dicted by.th federal grand Jury which
was ln session In Portland last April
for conspiracy to defraud th govern.
ment out ef Its publlo landa In Curry
county. The men restated extradition
wherever they could, and their cases
have gone from one court to another
(or nearly a year.

Knny, Ollellen, W. J. Gould and
Da rid M. Goodwin, the other Los An--
geles men indicted with Hedderly and
HInes, have carried their case to the
United States supreme court on writ ef
habeas corpus proceedings, and Mr. Bris-
tol Is now sngaged In preparing briefs
In these cases, which be will submit te
that court.

The successful conclusion of the goy.
ernment'S cases sgalnst Hedderly and
HInes In securing thetr removal to Ore
gon for trial la considered a great vic
tory, and tha belief la now generally
expressed that Mr.-Brist- ol will be suc-
cessful In winning the habeas corpus
eases against ths other defendants In
the supreme court.

Hedderly and Hines will arrive tn
Portland Monday. They cannot appeal
further ln the removal cases because
the time limit has expired, and they
will now have to arnd trial en the
charges embodied In the Indictments re
turned sgalnst them.

different light, the gentleman concluded
that h would give investor an oppor-
tunity to acquire a few thousand shares
ef Butte Boy's treasury stock, and would
describe! the mine and Its prospects In
s half page advertisement In The Sun
day Journal. Witch out for it tomor
row.

FREEMAN SAYS NO
- JOKER IN HIS BILL

(Itr a Staff CofTseMeerat.V- -

Salem, Feb. Representative Frank
F. Freeman of Multnomah county took
exception on the floor of the house to
the reports of ulterior motives published
regarding his Introduction of an amend.
ment to ths land code bllL He said
they were Ilea out of whole cloth. He
had not any ulterior motive and Intend.
ed no Joker. He wanted tha house to
bring It to the attention of correspond
ents tbat they . could "not- - Impugn - the
motives of members.' On motion ef
Vawter, Freeman waa exonerated of all
Intent to commit a fraud.

HANGING STILL IN

FAVOR IN IDAHO

Jnemsl SmcIsI Br1e.)
Boise, Idaho, Feb. The bill to do

away with capital punishment was prac-
tically killed In the nous. The com-
mittee reported that the deficiencies tn
the Steunenberg murder ease were f S4,-tl.- 4,

and a bill was Introduced to pay
tbe earn.-Th- e

senate passed house bill creating
Twin rails county from part of Cassia
county and Bonner county from part of
Kootenai county. The house antl-paa- a

bill waa defeated tn tha aenat by th
Mormon and their allies. Th measure
waa recommended by the governor, be
tween whom and hi party In th legis
lature a breacn exists.

GOODING BEATEN IN '

HIS SUIT FOR LIBEL

(ftperia! Dtptr to Tile JearaaL) '
Boise, Idaho.'Keb. It. oOvernor Good

ing' libel suit against R. S. Sheridan.
manager of th Evening Capital Nawa,
filed In December I dismissed by
Judg Wood of th district' court, who
sustained th demurrer to the informa-
tion holding that the word used did not
constitute a. llbaU .J.. T".::.

The article stated that Goedlng and
Craft wra synonymousy . j

STREET, BETWEEN PINE

PURITY.
PRODUCT

the
CosUldence

AND

hare erery Ingredient the rery best in 'point of PURITY and!
QUALITY that could be obtained. i :,:::..: j

:WeeUbHsbedastandArji--
and MEDICINAL STRENGTH, that has been maintained for
all these years, and erery Cas caret tablet has been as harmless,
pure,?entle and eflecthres erery other one,

The substances that enter Into a medicinal formula, to pro- -j

duce the desired effect, to be SAFE and erer TRUSTWORTHY,-
MUST be dean, fresh, carefully
painstaking: supervision." - --- .

The eternal Yigflance necessary to secure the ingredients of
Cascarets,ln the most PERFECT CONDITION, so aa to retl
the best effect without any danger from intruding: substances,
has nerer been relaxed.

: What is the result? ,'

There haa never seea a disappointment, never a complaint. The people
f America, are today buylnr ever ONE BOXES a saeetb et Cas

carets Candy Cathartic, a recognition of their dependable te ale what
is claimed lor then, as the best tnediciae FOR THE as yet

Our patrons are all enr friends,

ASH

MILLION
qualities

BOWELS discovered.

Cast, honest, reliable MERIT ef enr preparation.. It is today the greatest
FAMILY MEDICINE in the world,, ,.. 1 . , , -

We attribute' Cascarets' rreat success to PURITY, QUALITY and
MEDICINAL EFFICIENCY, backed by Truth and Honesty Xa ear dealings.'

.'. '. J

Tbe Ceeeress ef the United States, en Jane 30, 1906, passed! n PURE:
FOOD AND DRUGS ACT to protect
atios, misstatement and careless srecesses. This law went late effect January
I, 1907, and will kelp te banish nil aaestinnnble practices and preparation. We
endorse the law.

Tbe essence ef this law was anticipated by tbe makers ef Caecareta

The Yoa Always
u over

Sears

of
k

When Cascarets Candy
Cathartic were invented In

and , the formula was
perfected experi-
mental labor highly
tific chemists, it was aim !

not to produce a perfect i

combination of EFFECTIVE I

CONSTITUENTS, but to)

selected compounded

v ' v;--

'. ;' "' ' .'' .:

than of the

the Health or people acainst

Bought, which has beets
Has the signature

Signature of

4 t ....

tbe first box was made ten years and every precaution was taken to
Cascarets as tbe standard, reliable end responsible Bewel for tbe

American People. .

. We shall In enr purpose to produce tbe best prod act possible,
are proud ef tbe confidence ef oar friends, a commercial confidence which

ever be betrayed. All druggists, 10c, 25c, 30c Try n little 10c TODAY, m

WMwomnwuwwim'm'i m i m ,iM w
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Kind Hare
tue rcr sv yean

1896,

after ranch
scien

only

with

and mors satisfied

borne of

estab-
lish medicine

coatisme nod
will

box

and has been made under hi per
VtJ- - sonal supervision since Its Infancy.'' 'CA494 AOaxr no one todclTt yr.m In thla.

. All Ccunterfelts, Imitations and M Jast-as-gtxx- l" are baa
Experiment, that triflft with and endanger the health of ,

Ixiants Chlldx n Experlonce against Experiment

What is CASTOR1A
rCart-ri-a Is la harmless substltu'e for Castor Oil Pare
. ROrt , Drops and gocthln? Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contfclna neither Opium Morphine nor" other Narcotla
trabstanco. Its agre Is Its guarantee. ' It destroys Worms

- svnd auays Pcr.-erlshncs- It cures Diarrhoea and Wind ,

. . ollc It reliever Teeihinpr Troubles, cures Constipation
- And FUtulency. It atslmllates the Food, regulates tbe .

Stomach and Dowels, siring healthy and natural sleep '
The Children - Panacea The Mother's Friend. V.

CGNUiriE CASTORIA ALVAYO
the

m . r i ssi i jy

He Kind You Haye toys BouUM
In Uso For Over 30 Ycarc.
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ClarIief'Woodvard D:r
Imrcrllnl Wholesalers & H!ar.uf:ct"r!rl. Or.C . r

70.000 amir ft floor
A C"mivite nn:itvtl,.l .i,r-.t-r-
A "prK-'- e wit.l.!rg trs. lr-- l'
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